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PG&E asks for no more Diablo protests
Am« **— ~ ft m mm m . . . .by CaroHiM ParM
Pacific O u  «ad Ekctric officiali bava 
calid  far a caaaa in all protaati againit 
tha Diablo Canyon nucbar power 
plani—caUnc tha activitiaa “uaalaaa.’* 
PO&E D iaw  Canyon Plani Ifanagar 
Bob T liom b fy  lotd iha praaa Tnaaday 
afUmooa oppoiMata of Um nudaar rane- 
lor ahould irark wHh plani officiai« lo 
raaolv« aajr qoaaltona eoncaming plani 
aafaly or anviramnMMal impact.
Baarting from a 
Thombarry aakl officiala at tba andaar 
powar plani bava a “lapd righi to load 
fnal and bagin lialitig wilhout ondua in-
“ PQ4E implorai oppooanla of tba 
plani noi lo  pian or initiala any iUagal 
aetMUa«/’ ha aakL 
'niombarry’a ramarka cama aftar Iha 
Nudaar Ragulalory Coauniaafao Tua«- 
day *~*~"* " t  gava PO&E parmiaaion to 
load fual inlo ona of tha taro raactora at 
tha plant. Tha vota on Ib i mattar waa 4- 
0-1.
llia  NRC’a «ctkma ara furlbar proof 
Ibal tha “daaign ravarificatioo program 
baa baia complalad,”  Thombarry aaid. 
Diablo Canyon “wiD oparata aaMy and 
affidantly u»d ariU ba a good naigfabor to 
tha paopla offian Loia Obi^K» Coonty.”  
Bui Moihara for Placa teohaawoman 
Jpn« Swanaon rajactad thambarry’a 
ataUmanta. Sba aahl thara haa barn no
--"..e A  2
indepandanl raviaw of tha plant to back 
hi« alalamanta.
Saranaon aaid aftar the news con- 
laranca that an indapandant audit arould 
atudy if tha plant biw baan built aa wall 
aa it araa plannad on paper. Sha aaid 
tbara baa navar bean may tirpa of raviaw 
at tha plant.
Motliara for Paaca hava fUad an ap- 
paal in the fadaral court« aaaking a atay 
inthamattar.
lliondMrry aaid U opponanta of tha 
plant do plan on protaating, it arould ba 
a “waata of praefaua tax dollar«’' ainoa 
atata, county and dty law anforoamant 
offidala w o ^  hava to coma out to 
Diablo Canyon and aacura tha powar 
plant.
But Saranaon «aid paopla throughout 
tha aUta will react to the NRC’a dad- 
don.
'"Paopla arOl be angry,’’ aha «aid. 
"How paopla chooae to axpraaa thair 
angar ia aomathing that I don’t know.”
lliomberry aaid hi« atatamanta arere 
not meant to be a araming to opponent« 
of tba reactor.'
“ It ’a.meant to be an'boneat re<|ue«t 
for paofda arho hava baan paat op­
ponent« of the plant to aay ’lat’a dt 
down to work thfaga out togathar—in a 
modarata, paacaful atmoqthara—and 
not try to alarm tba pnblie,’ ’ ’ haaaid. ‘
Thomberry aaid ha could not go into 
dataila about aacurity at tha pla^, but 
did aay tba aacurity la at fulMoroa.
kiie*»
Oimblo Canyon nuclaar powar plant, owned by Pacific Qaa and Electric 
Company, was granted a low-power testing license by the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission early Tuesday. The two reactors in the domed 
structures will supply 2.2 million kilowatts when fully operational.Medical student remembers Grenada—before and after
by Karen Kraemer
SjpMlsI to Hm
imagtn« having to atay in your dorm 
room or apartment for four (fo3r«:'a gun 
threat keapa you thara. One mordng 
you araka up to a arorld «battered by ar­
tillary fire. You are finally loa(M  onto a 
plana beaded for "Safety.”  ^
RaUavadT Harder. You’va lait behind 
an paraonal balonginga, axpanaiv« tax- 
tbooka, not to puntion the poadbiUty of 
a loat education.
ConfnaadT "Yaa,”  aaid ona Amarkan 
raadieal atudent from Grenada.
" I f  the coup bad hmipenad and thara 
waan’t an invadon, I think that wa pro­
bably would have been able to leave. Wa 
probably arouldn’t ba in any danger, but 
I can’t be enre,”  aaid Jack ’Jad’
Doamhin. a graduate of UCDavia. ^
“ In light of what I ’va heard aince I ’ve 
been out—thia is juat from the other 
atudenta not from the praaa—I think 
there waa more poadbOity that I was in 
danger than I had thought of at the
time.” __ _
DoamhiU araa in his aacond year in 
Granada arhen the semaater’s ' routine 
arasintemqited.
" I  was awakened by the sound of anti­
aircraft guna going off. I ran outaid« 
and'watdMd the tracers of the guns 
pulsing iq> into tha sky, than I saw'what  ^
th«y arara aiming at.”  DoamhiU describ­
ed tha siglit of tha C-180 gunahipa circl­
ing above, tha air atrikaa doae to horns 
and “mortars and machinegun fire aU 
around.”
Plaasasaapagat
Incumbents win SLO election
Lsszio VIrsg psrfgcts his styls during a gams of hacKysack on a recant 
aftamoon Ih tha UU Plaza.
AU three incumbents in Tuesday ’s 
San Luia Obispo dty elactions ratained 
their saata on tbs City CouneO but 
voters dafoatad Maasura A  which would 
hava aUowad the dty to buUd a $6.6 
ndUion paridng garage., . <f'
the maasura waa merely an advisory 
maasura to axpraaa pubUc sentiment, 
but with tha dafaat it is doubtful 
arhathar the four atory atructura arOl be 
butt as planned.
Mayor Malanis BUUg raoeivad 64 per­
cent of the yptu. nfoa percent ovar 
rhaUenger Ronald Baarca who got 46.6 
narcent.
In tha race for two City Counefi aaata, 
Robert Griffon and GlanaaPaanaDovay 
raoeivad 18 percent and 8S.7 percent to 
retain their aaata on tha CoundL Can­
didato« Harold Pillow was third with 
17.9 percent foUowad by Marit Bailey 
with 16& percent and Scott Roaanstsel 
with 14.6 percent.
Maaanra P, which-would hava Uven 
votara powar of approval over fotura 
parking garage propbeala; wat votad
doom 68.3 percent to 41.6 percent.
Maaanra C. which aakad whothar tha 
dty dioold study tha foasabiUty of a 
load cabla tabvishm system to baown-- 
ad and operatad by the dty as a non­
profit corporation, also got a “no” 
answer, 69.8 percent to 40.7 p erc^ .
Measure D. which aakad whataar tha 
dty should continoe programs protac- 
ting tha aensitive hiUridae and conaidar 
buying open MMca, raceivad an over- 
i^abdng “yaa’^  vote, 78.9 percent to 87 
percent.
Maasura B. deciding if tha dty should 
continoe plana for doveloidag a lUxary, 
community *«««1 cultural fariHHaa 
in or near tha downtown araa. got a 
“yea”  vota, 67.7 percent to 38.8 percent.
Maaaura P, which would have aUowed 
Port San Lids to be used for offahora 
drilling aetMtiaa, was voted down 69.4 
percent to 30.6 percent.
Voter turnout countyeride eras 88.6 
percent of tha ragiaterad voters while 48 
percent of d ty votare visitad tha poUs.
Diablo: Unsafe at any speed
Tueeday’s decision from the Nudear Regulatory Commis­
sion to allow fuel loading to begin at Diablo Canyon, set the 
stage for loading, testing and eventually bringing the nudear 
generators at Diablo Canyon on line.
Stockholders looking for a return on the $4 billion-plus 
PG&E has already invested in the nuclear power plant may 
now be breathing a sigh of relief.
But for many other people, the OK for fuel loading at 
Diablo means anything but peace of mind.
Leaving the emotional and political brouhaha aside for a 
moment, the Mustang Daily Editorial Board would like to 
point out a few things:
Fact 1: The NRC gave the green light to fuel loading at 
Diabk) despite the fact that hearings concerning the quality 
and soundness of the nuclear power plant’s design are still 
going on in Avila Beach.
Fact 2: There is widespread public opposition to Diablo. 
This can be seen in public opinion polls, in the legal suits 
against the plant filed by wganizations like Mothers for 
Peace and in the march just last month by a cross-section of 
citizens from this community protesting the construction of 
the plant.
Fact 3: Diablo has been built on a site known to be part of 
the most earthquake-prone territory in tlw country. It is less 
than three miles away from an off-shore fault capable of pro­
ducing a 7.5 quake, and there is still debate over whether the 
plant could safely withstand even a lesser quake.
Fact 4: This county does not have an emergency plan to 
realistically deal with the task of evacuating.the surrounding 
population should an accident occur at Diablo. Cal Poly of­
ficials have publicly acknowledged the futility of the whole 
evacuation idea. Many other municipal government officials 
in the area have voiced similar sentiments.
Fact 5: Modem technology has süü not found a way to safe­
ly store the toxic chemical by-products produced by nuclear 
power—by-products which will be potent and dangerously ra­
diant for the next thousand years.
So why should Cal Poly students care about the start of 
fuel loading at Diablo?
We think a quick look at fact five should be enough for 
anybody. Skeptics should be convinced by adding to that a 
quick look at fact three.
For those who see the opposition as only consisting of com­
mie pinko driveling liberals against nuclear power, mom and 
apple pie, we suggest a look at fact 4. -
Where will you go if Diablo melts down? Diablo is just over 
the hill from Cal Poly , and for any students unlucky enough
NKwtsng DsMy ThuraSsy, r 10, IMS
to be working on their tans at Avila should the reactor run in­
to problems—well, what’s a few more rays, right?
If radiation sickness, sterility and cancer weren’t what yoU|, 
had in mind as possible benefits from your admission to Cal 
Poly, we suggest you write your congressmen and tell them 
so.
We also suggest you write your county supervisors and 
university president and ask them just where you should 
head if/when the Diablo sirens go off.
Last W ontTime, or world, changed a friend
It was a typically warm Southam 
California night. Wa wars aitting on a 
hill ovarkxiking the bright dty li^ ta , 
drinking bear and talking about the 
things friends talk about when ‘ they 
haven’t seen each othM’for a long time.
We talked of both in^Mitant and 
trivial things; foreign afiainh my 
fnind’s poeribls maniaga, smaS-talk 
andgosaip,.
After a momwft of sllnice, my friend 
stood up and walked over to his car.
“ Hera, I  went • tp show you 
somstMnf , “ hejnidoverhieehonldar,
He camaibo^ aat dbwn, and handed 
men .4*llMaionfc .
It was cold, hahvy and b la ^  A oold 
shivar ran npnqr spins whpt I thoo|^ 
ofitspoteapialf
“Jesus Christ Steve.” I said banding 
it back quickly, “what the hell’d y i buy 
that for? ”
“Target practice,” he said, aiming at 
an imaginary row of doomed whisky 
bottles. “ It ’s Unda fun.”
“You couldn’t do the same thing with 
apdetgun?”
“ It ’s also for protection,” ho said 
almost sadly.
“ ProtaetianT” I asked, my voice ris- 
inganoctave. “ Protection from what?"
.. “Yondon’tlivewhoselllveMiehaoL”
I startsd to tsD Urn that I  wmddn’t 
live in Posaana, that I Uve whars 1 do for 
a vary good reason; it’s elssn, prstty"" 
and sals. But hs said ft for ms.
“ It ’s not Kks Son Lois Obispo. It ’s
crazy out there,” he said as be put the 
gun back in his box.
“ I ’ve been robbed three times in the 
last year. What if someone comes in my 
home after JuUe and her lads move in? 
What do I do than?
“ I don’t know. What would you do if 
you had the gwi?”
“ I don’t know.” he said as he walked 
towards the car to pot the gun away. 
“ But at laast I ’d have aomethmg to pro­
tect myself with.”
We 1st the sonvsrsation sUds into 
other .areas, and taOud until late into 
the nikht. But whils we talksd thsrs was 
a oonwr of my mind that was^preoc- 
copied with a qosstkm.
Is this the same guy I have known for 
14 yams? Is this the guy who enlisted in
the Army as a conscientious objector? 
Is this the guy who volunteered for Viet­
nam as a medic, and never carried a 
gun? Was this.the same man who won a 
Brmiie Star be crawling into a cross-fire 
to administer his craft to some wounded 
buddies?
'Tiins changes ns sQ, I thoo^t. But 1 
had no answer to my question. Was it 
my friend whp had changed, or the 
world ho lives ih?
Autilor Miekml Wsekshr i$ a Mustang 
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Dorm Antics
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COMIC STR»P5. r CAnV 
LET 6 RE6  DRAU;
EVERY TIMC X LFT HIM 
ùRfiUl THB S r ^ lP  X  
O B T  T H R A S H ^
Letters.
»iftRKR
by Steve Cowden
Daily efforts appreciated
On behalf of Disabled Students Unlimited. I would 
like-to extend a apedal thank you for the excellent 
covaraga you providad for Disabled Awarensoa Day 
1988.
Through the pre> and poet-event articlee written by 
Becky IdaiT, Laurie Miner. Lies McKhinonc Jennifw 
Kildee and others and the photography by Sam 
Marinas, Jennifer Dwyer. Eveljm TVue and Daryl 
Shoptaugh, you axpanded the impact of the event 
from thoM who attended to the entire campus and 
beyond.
We certainty appreciated the generous gift of jrour 
time, energy, and resources.
Harrietl
Cooedlnater 
Disabled Student Services
Rembrandt cartoonist
I like this quarter’s cartoonist, Apologia A. Rem­
brandt. His work incisively cute through the material 
facade we nmet often term real. It transports via some
subtle pathway and balances me upon the indefinite 
rim of those cosmic gynê whose existence can only be 
defined in terms of the H^senberg Uncertainty Princi­
ple (poet-Rembrandt version). Such uninhibited free 
flow (blessedly without those bourgeois undertones 
that are so boring) makes page two of the canq>us rag a 
joy to daily gander.
Keep on there, Apo. You remind me of a friend that 
used to record daily his nightly dreams. I especially 
Uked today's verse, under yet another p«i-name: '
(Ood said to Abraham, IdD om a eon,’
Abraham said, ‘ Your’re puttin' me on'
Ood said ‘Well, that’s a lri^ t but the next time you see 
me cornin', BOY,
You better run,’
Abraham said, ‘Where you want thi« killing doneY’
•OUT ON HIOH WA Y 61’).
Michael Lloyd Higgins
Don’t abuse free speech
~ One of the greateat things available to us as 
Americans is that of freedom of speech. And the fact 
that everyone is mtitled to egress their own opinion 
is a definite phis for our sodety.
But when someone goes as far as using vulgar 
language directly towards such a great man as our 
President, I am no longer able to accept their opinion.
because I am OUTRAGED!
I am speaking of a T-shirt I have seen on campus 
that blatantly displays a conununist statement 
pointed straight at our President of..theee United 
States.
I do not believe you (T-shirt wearers) are dealing 
with a political issue an3rmore by using such a foul 
word. You are offending not only mine, but the moral 
ideals of thousands of proud Americans. Have you no 
respect for this great 'American? Have you no reqjwct 
for America?
And to deface a photograph of the m«n ia downright 
blasphmey. Mr. Reagan is doing a much better job 
than Jimmy Carter ever did.
So I say to 3rou commie pinkos in the name of 
AMERICA. Love it or Leave It. OOD BLESS 
AMERICA.
*
Chad TaffajaraCtet into the
thft luirft coinpgnu
made In U.S.A. $ 14”
V
High back chairs Reg. $25 ^
Tables —  Cushions also NOW INI
Burgsndy-vsnllla-chocolste- 
' - ssnd-gre^lsck-green maize
WHEN SLO CLOSES DOWN..
WOODSTOCK'S IS STIII AROUND
CHRISTMASGIFTS
Beautiful G ift Books and Calendars on display now.
H G p u o jd f a B c x f e io te .
free gifl wiepping
W e Deliver 4:30 - 2:00 a.m. 541-4420
NewslinéIL
From the world.
Grenada; Electìons soon
ST. O lO B aB U  O f  Ilk  (AP) -  ak Pm I Soooa. 
OroMda’a g im n a t mmtni, appointod a alB»«Minbar 
mMmary ooiadl Wadnaaday (o  aarra aa a provlaiaiial 
fovanunant and prapara for ahetioaa.
No abetiooa iMva baan bald ämem a ravolutlonary 
fovammant aaiaad powar 4Mjraara ago.
Scoon ia racognlaad aa Oraaada’a conatituUonal 
authority by tba Unitad Statua and aaatam Caribbaan 
natiooa who invadad Qct. t5 altar a govammant coop.
Ha told a nawa conhranca that aD tha*ooondl 
mambara iMra Qriadiaiia and frao of pohtkal tiaa or 
vaatad Intaraata that ndght conflict with thakdotiaa.
Tba annooncatnaot canw ahortly altar UB. oHIriala 
aaid Scooa and Cuban oflldala had agraad that two 
Cabana—tha ambaaay flrat aacratary n d  a com- 
municatiooa tarhniriaa. wfll ratnain oo tha ialand.
Seoon, a Granadian, araa formally appointad by 
Qimob EUiabath II aa har rapraaantatiaa on tba 
ialand—a formar Britlah cohniy and maaabar of tha 
Commonwaalth. Iha qoaan ia titular haad of tha Com- 
moQwaaith and quaan of Granada aa arai.
Seoon named ABatar Mclntyra. a U.N. davalopmant 
official, to haad tha council aa aoon aa ha la 
from hiadotiaaaa a daputy aacratary ganaralin charge 
of tha Unitad Nationa Ooinicfl on Trade and Davalop-
Wicholaa Brathwaita. an educator, waa appointad ae- 
ting chainnan until Mclntyra takaa orar.
Seoon tnM raportara ha had paopla with
ba coneamad with 
Granada’a davalopmant. Ona of thafr main taaka, 
Seoon aaid, would bo to maha *‘aQ : 
tiona for tha holding of general alactiooa.'
Whan the alactiona are bald-ha did not giva a 
data—thay “can ba acnitinlaad by tha international 
community,” Seoon aaid. Ha did not elaborata and 
raportara covering tha announcamant ware pot j t » 4D 
an opportunity to quaation him.
Somi urged Oranadiana to remain “aver watchful“ 
during tha tranaitioo to alaci oral democracy. Ha aaid 
hia goal eraa to put tha aacnrity foroaa hare under tha 
ponmaand of a Grenadian or Waat Indian. Seoon apoka 
to raportara from tha veranda atapa of Ua official 
reaidanca oo a hiah hiU overlooking tha harbor of St. 
Goorga’a.
M iltary habooptara oceaaiooa4y paaaad over the 
toem below, althrwgh U.8. officiala bave aaid for dajra 
that there haa baan no fighting.
Mclntyra, former aacreCarygaoaral of tha CarB)baan 
Community, or Caricom, and tha othara oo the eonncil 
arc faahnocrata or adneatora, many of whom, Bkn 
Mclntorra, have baan living abroad.
In WaMdngtoo, tha uniformad oommandwa Òf tha
Navy and Army laid a
tdladlnthalnvaaion, 
, to apva
Ivaa and to aatabllah dnooratk govern 
mani oo tha ISS-aqnarwmfla ialand H a  State Dapart- 
mant haa aaid about M  Cubana ware kHad.
From the nation...
Sugar hdps infant inscxnniacs
BOSTON (API • Raaaarchara have found they can 
make babiea fall ■■leap faster by inorsaaing the 
amount of auger and one of the coostituants of protein 
in thtir evening bottles.
H w rasaarch ahows that what nawboma eat affects 
thair alaapint habita and hints that nursing motlMrs 
may ba abb to make thafr babiea does off faster if the 
woman eat candy before bedtime feeding.
Tha study b  one of savaral raoantty that have ex- 
aminad tha affect of food oo behavior. Savaral rsasar- 
chars have focuaad oo sugar. Contrary to the beliefs of 
soma food faddbta. thay have found that sugar makaa 
children and aduha sb^y, not aggraaaiva or h3rparac- 
tive.
In tha btaat erark, doctorw varied tha anxNinta of 
sugar and two baaic amino acids in babies’ bottbs 
before thay erant to bad. Tbay found a half-hour varia­
tion in bow quickly the infanta nodded off, depending 
on what thay had eaten.
Although tha erork b too preliminary to ba uaad to 
twfa» apadfic dbtary raeommaodationa. one raaaarcb- 
ar aaid it auggaata that augar might help if a baby 
haa tronbb going to abap.
r Ml IMI
aonghtt
With voter tanont only 17J8 narooM in Loo 
Aagabo CooMy, bndbrd and realty mNraata tornad 
ba^ tha rant control moaouro by fl-Mparcaat.
Ihaant gioupa apant $6(^ 000 pnaUng tha ordinance 
that would hava roOad back ranta in unlaoorporated 
araaa and Bnkad kicraaaaa to tha Conaumar Price In­
dex. but opponents contribatad more than 11,6 million 
against it.
In Rancho Miraga. a daaart resort of 7,(M0 near Palm 
Spritigs in Riveraida Cfounty, votara dafaatad a soning 
maaaura that would hava blocked Honaton-based 
Federated Davolopment Inc. from building a major 
hotel complex in hiUa behind CRy HaU. Pormar Presi­
dent Gerald Ford b  an invaator.
The vote was 1,3(2 against more restrictive zoning 
to 1,114 in favor. Sinatra and Ford both hava homes in 
Rancho Miraga. as does Harpo Marx'a widow, Susan. 
She opposed tha hotel projoct and said tha winners 
“had »"HmitjMi funds and a high-poarar, vraD-orgmnized 
organisation.”
From the state...
Election results: south
LOS ANGELEiS (AP) - Loa Angaba County proper­
ty owners blocked a atrkigent rant control bw and 
votara ia affluant Rancho Miraga approved a davalop- 
naant that Frank Sinatra opposed in two major 
Southam CaUfonda abetion battba.
rbawltaia. San Dbgo votara approved a 396 million 
convention canter. Diamond Biu b  aastam Loa 
Angelas County daddad against incorporating as a 
dty and Santa Barbara rqjactsd a major new dapart- 
mantatora.
Tax fakcvaaaaa in Orange County’a Irvina Unified 
School Dbtriet and tha of Pakw Vardaa Eatataa 
fkDad to nmatar tha two tldrda vote raoufrad by Pro- 
poaRion 18, tha 1978 tax-BmR tha baJfot maaa
Election results: north
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-San Francbco voters 
backed PoUcy meaeuree asking tha government to 
repeal hiHngiial ballots and baR military involvement 
b  El Salvador, but tba fata of a oontrovaraial or­
dinance championing non-amokars’ right and a plan to 
control urban growth dapandad oo uncounted abeentee 
ballots.
Polling waa so cloaa oo tha two hotly contested 
measurae that mail-b votsa arara axpactad to tip tha> 
balança. Regbtrar of Votara Jay Pattaraon aaid tally 
of about 1,000 abaeotaa baUota might ba compbte bte 
Wednaaday.
Proposition P, which asked voters whether the city 
shooid enforce an ordinance ragubting ««oiriwg in 
private workplacas, area winning narrowly, 74,624 to 
73,646. Losing by an even smalbr margb aras Proposi­
tion M, which arould raarrRa dty poUeba to protect 
bhie-coUar jobs and small buaineaase and make 
devalopars of office skyrerapars pay more toward tran- 
aR and housing.
Mayor Dianne Fabatbn, raabetad by a landslide 
vote, predicted the smoking ordbanoa woul^ wb. “ I 
happen to behave P b  do^bb, arorkabb and prac- 
timl,” she said. “ I* think jrou will find a remarkable 
bek of conflict over it.”
She also forecast a narrow dafsat for Proposition M 
but said that-would not moan buaboaa as usual. 
“Thsre’s a vary strong mandat# b  tha arhob M dabate 
for beroasbg controb on downtown,” aha said.
* Tha smoking bw arould raqolraprivato employers to 
accommodate smokara and non-smokws b  their of­
fices, bat abida by non-smoh»’ wbhoo b  case of con- 
fbeta. Non-comphanca carrba a fina of up to 8800 a * 
day.
Pete Christie Hairstvling
O  n n  .t o  regret>»alrcuts$12.00 Outs for guys & gals
, ____________________ M 6  Higuera 544-9613
THE K ST  OF THE ROCKIES K  YOURS
Excitement!
Th b  Is tha opportunity you've baan waiting for, training for, hoping for.
Thia is your chanca to join tha company thaf s on tha laading adga of avary 
high-parfonnanca tachnoiogy in tha samiconductor industry. ’Qtia is your 
chanca to intarviaw with Advancad Micro Davicaa, thg workf a faatast 
growing samiconductor company.
Advanced Micro Devices 
On Campus To  interview . 
Eiectronics/ET Graduates . 
Tuesday, Novembsr 22
start your carear with AMD aa an Eiactronica, Test, Computar or 
Maintenance Tachniciaa Wa’ii give you ail tha axcitamant your career can 
handle, from tha technical chaiianga to tha advancement and rewards  ^
Sign up now at w u r campus placament offios. If our achadula b  full, tend 
^ r  resuma to Bartiara Kinney, Technician Recruiting, A d vm cad M icro  
Dcfricaa, D e n t B, 801 Thom pson Place, P.O. Box M B S , Bunnyvpia, 
Calltomia 94068. O r call C O L L E C T  (408) 749-3342, O U TS ID E  
C A U P O R filA  oeH T O L L  PREE (800) 838-8450 a x L ¿ m .  An equal - 
opportunity employer.
\  i h
Newsfíná
From the stale...
Rent ccMitrd defeated
LOS ANGELES (AH -  A bdtot mMwai« almad at 
imptutng toagh bmt nat ooatrol mita on onliioor- 
poraUd portkMM of Lm  Aacriaa CooiiCy WM MMOidtjr 
ifaiiatid bjr votm aftar laad davaiopara and omara 
w y d  aa eapaaeira bettia asatawt It.
iWa fteal oooat Ib ‘nwday'a alactkm fava op- 
ponanta of ftopoaltkm Id a t i  paroadt to S9 paraat 
vkCory. Ontjr 17J8 paaoant of tha lagloii’a 400.000 
raHalarad votara caat baHota ovan faaar t lit i had
Tkm boDot iakiatíva woold hava rolad back raata to 
tbik J a M ^  IM l lavol, tbn parmlttad am al booata 
of oabr M pareaat of tba birraaaa bi tba 
Moa lados.
**Pao|ila flaaOr *«*KMd that tbagr do bava a ] 
ataha ia tbair eooMmadty, aad raot 
tbat advaraaly/
•IJ
tavoivad la activa 
to f i t  thik
, ■aa.BotovaaaaM wtr 
»’a<
r1«m
Harpar, 49, aad aaghiOM* ia “SíUcob Valay." tba 
k aoiiCb of Saa FMadooo, aoddad 
i ao tba lawyora OMMla tbair mo*
oona.
Ha ia aeeaaod bi FBI afHdavita of aaiHnf aacrota 
aboot UB. Biioailoo and plana for Amariea’a aorvivalbi 
a narioar attach ta Pâlsh bitaB ifKa afanta from 
Ifay 1970 to tha proaaat. Tba govanuacat cnntaBda 
Harper aaajr bava raooivad na to 91 adUhm ior tba 
alaaad traaaactbma with PoHh  aaoata.
Tbagovammaat dtimaMara aaSfüaMnoatain View 
maa aoC BMat of tbo aoaaitivo iateavitioo. which ia- 
cludod Daimaa P apartmaat aflarta to aaabla 
Miautaamo miaaflâ to aorviva a aaclaar ffrat atrika by 
tba Soviat, from bio late «Ha. Roby Loaiaa Scbolar. 
lia . Schalar hod worhad for Qyataaia Coatrol lac., a 
Fab Ako dofcaaa eoatraetor.
Aaothm aua, WlHam Bal H a ^  waa aaaiad fai tba 
FBI iVimaiaida aa tha f o bataraao who iatrodacad 
Harper to tba Folab aprnta. No rbainpii bava baaa 
broaght apaiaat hba. bat ha baa appaiaad befara a 
..........................................rtbacaaa.
__ _ .'had
-^---1 MfHtf IBlOltlMil pfOCMQDM
I **aa eoagabat.”  whoa aabod if I_____
, aa Hmpar’a bwyar. Ha aaid 
Harpar pot b  teach arltb hba aboat two waaka ago 
aboatrapraooalÉMhtm.
\ \ Papas
Brown vows to return
Spy trial delayed
LO SA N O B U M iA P )-] 
mend O, Browa Jr., makki 
a t «  9190JW0
Ï3 . hob
BAN FRANCISCO (A P )-A  U A  Dbtrict Oomt 
adfi oa W iibpid iy poatpoaad aatl Dae. I t  the
; i f  Janaa D. Harper, aeeaaod of aolbgJBi- 
M aaaa a te to rb lik ifw fih rp aab y ttaiKOB.
l arroM If. Ladar, Hatpar'a bwyar, aad Joba fl|b- 
boaa. aa aaabtaat U A  attoraay, i 
naat from Nov. IO“bocaaaotbaeaaabaoi 
mmpbf aadtbaaadaof jaatieaaraaarvadbyi 
b f  thbcaaa.
•TUB daby oatwaifha tba ripfata of tba pable aad
tha dafaadant to prooaad tuidar tba Bpeidy IVial Act,” 
JodfB Staalay Waigol read from docuaraata praaaatad 
to hhn by both abba.
back as I
at the
I at the db- 
lo f hbowB
laa lcaa
to labaldha. to 
I rab vif  atbf  tba partv that gava 
» which I weald B »  to gire aa mock 
can,”  Drown told tha 760 dboor 
lat BOW Orifith Piafc Fb»—trian
Kidnappers face 500 years
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) • A  Jury toilad Wadnaaday 
b  thair dalibaratfaoa to ratam aiace vardkta b  tba 
trial of two nien afreaib foand guflty of kldaepping an 
bbn t ghi and aOagadly aaxuidiy abaabg bar and a 
young Viatnamaaa boy tar montha In a filthy van.
During ita mambg daUbaratkma Wadaaaday, tha 
Jury found both man gnUty of contribatbg to tha del- 
bgiiancy « f  a minor u d  not guilty of eight laaaor and 
altamnUvachargaa.
A third verdict of guilty oi blaa imprbonmant was 
ratamed Toaaday, along with tba kidnappiag vardicta, 
against one of tha man aftar only nraa hours of 
daUbaratbn by a Jury of aeven man and five womaiL
Tba tUrd guilty vardiet was dealt Lob “Tree Frog” 
Johnson, 94. Ha and Alas Cabarga, 18, appaarad im- 
paaeiva as tba vardkta ware road. A  aisBilar fanpriaon- 
maat charge agabat Cabarga eras diamissad b  July.
In mote than 900 chargaa, tha two aie«eeuaad of 
' Tbra Burba, two yaara'eid wbta aha 
lom bar paiant’a van b  a Concord 
parkbgbt Fab. 9,1989.
Two mnatba btar, Mac Lb , 11, vaaiahad from Us 
home, and wound up b  a van owned by Johaaon. Un 
aacapad b  Dacaadiar and led ia tha veUde, 
where Tara, tha object of a 
found.
If found guiky of a l chargaa and 1
I and Cabarga caiM iaaa priaon 
than iOO yean tllfeh.Tha Jury,
State mansion’s rent dn^s
SACRAMENTO (APJ-A SnwthiR OaHforab 
davaitopar, tba purchasar of tha state*#Igbpi ueeii of­
ficial gavamor'a lealdaBea, abruptly lawaiM his rent 
dymands Wadaaaday aad offered to laig9 the bviah 
■aaeba to the state far SSJXK) a
Matt Frankb, a baUBtaamaa and Jaear b  a^ 
flaaet Pialoa Vardaa |Mtatas bmt Laa
;ba changed bb I bsaaid.
fb tb e  10- 
dweUim. 
ba“na%
Aftar losing tba UJ3. Saaato race to Pato Wilson a 
yaar ago tUa wiak. Brown said ha pbimad to taka “ a 
brief raapite" from polities, but that be would avan- 
tuaRy “ offer Bcyaalf agala..for pubik aarvka."
“ I shall rstum," ha said at tha tima.
Fraidrh bought tin  ll-ecie astaW bat month for 
91A9 million aftar ^  lagiabhue ordked k sold to 
cut coats, aaybg ba'bopad to rant H back to the state 
for tha usa of future govamors.
The sals foOowad fiares pohtkal hkhering between 
the Democrat-controlled LegioUture and RapubUcan 
Gov. Qaorga Deukmajian.
WHEK W AS THE LA$t TIME. . . . .
You MIsud Work To Huvo Yout
Eyes Exanfiined?
*
See Us For Thursday:
Evening & Saturday
8m  Us For Sams Pay jlM cii On Contasi 
tsnsss. Wo Foatiaa f # l isBr Extsndsd W#ar 
Soft Contaets Aa WOSA^th# ConvantMnM Soft 
and Hard Contacts.
I. D. Lane
Ws Acoomodata AS hisuianco Fmgrsii|B
ThfSB SpiclHi Avadabli At " 
Sin Lult OMbpo Location
E.R. KMI, O.D.
101 RIvBr St
Ssnta Cruz (40S) 468-1»S
E.R. NbM, O.D. ^
102 Stanford 
Shopplno Cantar 
Pak>ASo(41S)327-2a40
Robart 8. Smith, OP.
1144 Northrk^ Cantor 
SaSnaa(40a) 140412atocatád Bitwcn Seara & Menryng
267 Madonna Plaza San'Luis Obispo 541-2778
rK ilM I
1
Ob«y the rul«8 of tho road. 2 out of 3 
ridort killed or Injured in collision 
with eutomobiles have violated a law 
or safety rule.
Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol
TIME FOR A 
TUNE-UP.'
WINTER GET-AWAY SPECIA LS
4 CYLINDER $39. 6 CYLINDER $49. 8 CYLINDER $59.
incltuits plugs., points, condenser, 
complete electronic analifsis o f motor, 
fuel mixture adjustments, carburator adjustment 
(6 month waranty)
JOHN VILLA UNION 76 1340 Taft (across from DMV At Calif, offram p)541-5036
<s>.N>
è
Testament: shattering under reía»
by Robert Ctianoey
Critk’s dflwnma* How 
doM ono not ovwstaU tho 
powwr of an nndantatod 
drama?
“ Taatam ant”  is 
andwaCatad fOmmakine  at 
ita moat tatonaa: it caanal- 
tv, but daUrmlnadly, por- 
trays tha alow disintagra- 
tioQ of a aachidad Califor­
nia town that sorvlvas a 
noclsar war that has 
dsvastad moat tbs coun­
try.
Bat don’t ba mislad. TUa' 
isn’t a apadal afiscta-ladan 
movia peopled with balf- 
bomt, postwar motanta. 
Rathar, it’s an intimate 
study o f hum anity 
acknowladging tha terror 
of a slow, miswabla death.
Evan if ita style is lalax- 
ed, ”Tastamant” is still a 
ahatterinc asparianca—it 
packs tha emotional wallop 
ofabasabaObat.
Tha fOm. purposefully 
starts sloarly. H w first 20 
mfaiutea carefully details 
the steady, banal azistaooe 
of a famOy located in tha 
fictional town of HamUn.
John Secret Young’s 
screenplay (based on Carol
Amon’s story) daftbr draws 
ita characters.
’The father (William 
Devana), seams mildly 
brutish, but also warm and 
ghdag: sort of a mtaturs of 
Robert DuvaO’s “Oraat 
Santini”  and evaryona’s 
favorite uncle.
Hmmothar (Jana Alas- 
andar in a stunning parfar- 
monca) to tha to n e ’s an­
chor; oha’s playmate, pal, 
adviser but mostly guar­
dián for bar throe children; 
a daughter, 13, and two 
sons. Sand 11.
Ilia  film unfUchingly 
datafls tha aroaion of the 
people: they loot, t ^  
vomit fn m  radiation 
afcknaaa and than t ^  
d ia-l,M 0  parish in aiz
ri>at doifleâp xarvi,
I
ftiddenly one day. a 
harsh yeUow glow ptorcea 
the sky, and R’a painfully 
clear Uiat Hamlin fiwaa a 
d istressin g fu tu re. 
(Significantly, no mention 
to mads of which country 
fired its weapons ffaut; it 
just luqipanaa.)
Urn tens to pneaionately
poMtical, and yet it navar 
once ralanttoasly brays 
antl-nuaiaar dogma. It 
quita oiaaply lays doam the 
truth; nuciaar weapons are 
all anrnanpaaaing in tludr 
murdar; nobody can hope 
toeaeapa.
Ocraanwrkar Young and 
diraetor Lynns Littmon 
also offar no happy ending. 
’Tlwy •van mans tha pre­
sent mors horrifying 
showing fresh, bramy clips 
from Alaaandar’a home 
movie coUaction. _
Littman does her job 
ahnoat too wafl. She cap- 
tures imagaa that film 
vtowors adn pray they 
won’t rscalk Alazander 
norvously *” gg*"g on her 
auburn hafar and uninten­
tionally pulling out a 
dump, a truck loaded to 
tha M m  with bodies wrap­
ped in plastic and a school 
yard sandbox ovarfiowing 
with grave morinrs.
Whfla death and decay
Punk label turns
By Mgrii Brown
Despite the fact that 
Black Flag, L.A.to- premiar 
punk band, is s till 
hamstrung in litigatk», 
tha band’s label, SST, con­
tinuos to pump out vital, 
virila vinyL
And in keeping with the 
label’s sortos of great 
rolaaaaa, two of its tiiraa 
eurraito ralsoaso are fine 
slobs of mode.
Tha Minuteman era 
destined to hit it big. Tbeir 
newest EP, “Quzz or Howl 
Under the Influence of 
Heat,”  combines their 
usual intense lyrics with 
Uvsly. danceable beata.
Each song to a BOaacond 
burst of tanas, taut SMrgy. 
In the cut ” I FaR Like A 
Gringo,” tha prevailing 
thama to neatly oummad 
up—"Thinking too much 
can min a good time.”
The Minutemen rain 
monv a nood time, aa aach 
song to steeped in thought 
and the ensuing anguish. 
From the naif aaarrhing 
despair o f "S a if-  
Refareneed” to tha reoltoa- 
tfam of absolute futility in 
’’Dream Told By Moto,” 
tha Minutemen phunb tte 
lowest lavda of human 
desperation. This to good, 
interoating stuff. Mokes 
youtUnk.
Ihe Stains don’t fare so
wdl on their first release of 
tha same name on SST. 
Hia songs ora competent, 
but tend to imitate the 
Dead Kannedys just a little 
too closely. The thamaa ora 
worn, and thare’s just 
nothing special about this
M INITI
fe ¿
álbum. Sorra, guys 
ker DuHus  peasants an
in tmaatlng dilanuna—to R 
worth Uatming to Metal 
Circus' rough, muddy pro­
duction to hear briOioat 
lyrics?
Fortunately, tha problem 
doesn’t Igst throu^ioat 
the entire album—most 
songs are listenable, and 
the lyrical intensity comes 
right through. Taka 
Please saa page 7
'■ ■4''
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buzz or howl under
^  F O L L O V E B  8 W E A T S H I B I
(¡flêsranoê Stole!
Reg to 114.99
Now Only$9.99
■H$ires:Howtl, 1MB
Limited to gtook on handT o p  S t o p  S h o p l
I n a ia
TYH
C opying/C
I  T A 8 -C «0 M M , fliro.
2 0 %  Off ans 
■with COI
i e v L no. IMSF^ink EP*s bury talent under intense soul- searching
ed guise
tha fonfroDt of tha 
fUm. tb* indomiiabU 
humiin spirit is stiD prs* 
ssnt. It rsars its frisndljr 
glow L'l tbs oetioas of Aks- 
andsr and bar oldsst son.
In tbs and tboucb, 
'Tsstsmsnt”  offsrs no 
rsdsmption. I t  just 
pcsssBts s vary bsitowing 
notion eoncsming tbs 
nudssr abyss: tbs psopls 
kiUsd inêtmmtèy ars tbs 
hickyonss.
mu
Cal Poly— 
it's . 
all . 
Daily
business
r£M EN
the influence o f  heat
N G *
Collating
731 Paciltc Siraat. 
San Luta Obiapo. CA 
544-2407
r service ipon
H o lte r ib  A tticIN  OUR AIEN’S DEPARTMENT
^ 'SPE C IA L  P U R C H A S E ”
SAVE40%
Black Dyed, 14 ounce 5 pocket Fashion Jeans—
A Great Fitting Bladt Denim From Rescue—
A
Sizes 28 to 38Reg. 25.00 %>edal 14.99
Use your VISA,MASTERCARD,Or HOLSER’S CHARGE ACCOUNT
Mon-WedThursSatSun
9:30-5:30
9:30-9:00
9:30-5:30
11:004:00
H obberib A ttic
949 sn historic sM Montsrsy Strsst, 
Downtown San Luis Obispo
Tis the Season at
Hurley’s Pharmacy
Come see pur large selection of★ Christmas Cards★  H oliday Mugs★  Christm as Tin§^Many Gifts for Mom & DadShop Eariy!
We accept VISA 
& Maslefcharge
Mon-Fn 9am Apm 
Sat 9am-7pm 
Sun 10am-6pm 896 Foothill • 543-5950 ‘
Froaspa^af
“ Diana.”  tba aU-too- 
common alory of urban in- 
aanity:
Hay. Mttk g iri do you 
maaderUaf
Watt, l'va  got room im 
mywagom
Why don't you hop in-, 
aida?
fVa eomU endaa down 
Hobart S t oMmigAtiong,
But I  tUnk IV  Juat 
ropa you and kiU you in- 
stand.
Tbaaa fuys aro good, and 
ancb of tba aovan songs on 
tWo BP rofloet an 
aiMwnt of tbow^t and* 
ersftsnunsbip in ibsir 
lyrics. Untnrtunstsly. tbio 
group also tondo to apiral 
into tbs Bond Kannsdys 
sound trap, but it’s cbisr 
tbst this is Just an in-
Mustang Dally—
Don't eat lunch ★
»
without it
B K i ^ E "
EARS
Enfin Metnfh of November
Mm ' s MUst Pop«!» ^OO 
o a ly ^ lS  ■
Ml
MrfUVIlMtJMM
iñílSiHiBr -
aSK?
Ntw20% off
fsibctsd Is4|f DseliM
"Formers Wselam Wear a». . .
FARM SUFFIT CO.
679 Tank Form Rd. • Son Luis Obisso • S43-37SI
f o r e v e r  g « M .
We've been designing tvedding sets 
for over 10 years. Can we help you 
w ith ^ o u n T
fi), (.it H d G  )\^ 1 r
IN THE NETWORK MAU.
WAPiT A  JO B 7 ?
Jobs come to those who have resumto 
printed at Podr Richard’s Press.
Placement Interview Resumé Forms 
printed while you waiti
543-68i«4
2224 Bs;.bee Strset 
San Luis Obispo 
(ona bkxk aast at Qrayhound)
Pick up your FREE copy ol Poor Richwd's ABC's of Basumés 
at tha Placement Offica or at Poor Richard’s Press.
I
m  Ml 3 8 9Student sees cross>fke, faces danger
FfOM pagai
Th* gunllr« ahattarad tk» quiat of a “ riMoU»- 
iiflit ’'cariar vkh  had bMB plaewi opoa tha lalaod bjr 
tka aaw Maniat ragiiBa, tka Mrnnàatìoomry MOlUry 
Cooaefl. Earilir in tha «ariu tUa eoondl atagad. a 
bloody ooap which «raa aacaaaful in aaaathrowiag 
Oraaada’a Prinaa klkdatar r
Downkffl aÉiiylMIaa tha naw ligfaiia aa taldag **^tha 
Naw Jaaal poMtkal pà i^ . mtnaa Biahop and 
portara and yoa Om 
Conncl.'*
Baaaiatioaarjr IfUtanr
libai 1 tha onljr
‘ thatthaaanaaaaijrlltti*
ior Banard Ooard, tbaport among tha
"*S d 2 ^ 0 ranadiaiìa anticipata tha Ü A  hwraainnT 
“WithontBaa ‘
talhadto
U^. to go in and invada and gai rid of tha govaranant 
whkh waa thea,'* DownhBatid.
On tha Ifondaj tha cnrfiw waa Uftad, tha U ^. Stata 
Dapartmant approachad tha atndant with aa option to 
. bava tha aoontry.'
**I aignad tha form* aajriñg I dallnita^ wantad to 
loava, akhoogh at that point I waa imaiira aa to 
whathar I  r a ^ d id ,”  Downbil aaid. 
llw S tatar
that wa abooldiaava and ahonld think of oar paraonal 
aafaty ratbar than odMoL”  
rtt tilt tama thaa thaarhnnimMiaahingTramiManí 
a anbaaqnant aoonionie oollapaa if atndant 
■ Thagr aagnad that thia woohf laad to tha loaa of tha 
achool’a nhartar aa a madical Inatitution and tha ovan* 
tnti teftitara of tha atndanta’ madleal adneation.
**I want to alaap that night hoping that a dadaioa 
woald ha mada far ma. I  waa going to caB my Dad and 
if ha told mo to laava, I woald laova. My dodaka waa
mada far ma hy tha DS. eomhig in. 
aa I  ‘'Baloro 1 waa worriad that I  might gai eaaght in i 
tha - croaa A a  httnaau tha gnaionimat faàaa and th
4^
i rv
■ 1 •. 
W .f - *
Ff Wà:'''
U ■
e iiU tì:— © vn u  wtM vwtóa j  y7 5 a «u  so.
Biahop aàpportara. MThan tba invaoioa atartad bara 
waa a rati crooo Ara I oooki gat caught in. Hata waa 
definite dangar,”  ha aaid..
A t tha thna DownUU qiaculatad on tha poaaibUity of 
a hooti^  aituation.-
- "Waeoaldbavacygoodhoatagaatohavatopravant 
U^. foreaa faom gatting too radicai in thadr mihtary 
in ***«*«fht nfttni
No hoatagaa wara actuaUy takan, b «t ona of 
Downhil’a frianda had a tool aeara. Ona night darlng
- tha corfaw, a car raaambHng that of Oan. Hodaon
AnatiaimAtia oommandar) diova op to hia homa. Tha 
cm’a wm» off. Soom man got oot. hot th T T
I dkfai’t wmk to aaa wno it waa. Ihay
ran oot tha hook door and twam acroao a amaH hay
Tha atodaota w fl navar ha auro of who waa in tha cor. 
B«g thay think thay bava a good idaa. '
"ParhigM wara in mora daogir than 1 had
thmH(ht of at flrat," aaid Downhil.
Tha valdity of tha Baagan ad 
mantofthanaeiaaityof rnmtary i 
a goaallon in Doamhfll’o mind.
^I*m atfi laaning on tha aldo of not 
faiTaainn hot Iha dota to cantar by ' 
know,”  hb aaid.
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Free speech, commencement changes a possibility
by JM M C havafT la
SUUmflot« rapurding fr«» tp—ch on 
Um Cal Poly caaqras «od a aaw p<dicy 
for tha eonunencaaaant oaromony war* 
tntrodocad Toasday during tha 
Acadamk Sanata’a aacond maating of 
thayaar.
Raviaiona of tha Campua Ad* 
oiiniatrativa Manual wara propoaad by 
Mathamatka Prolaaaor. Harvay Graan- 
mdd in ordar to maka fraadom erf axpraa- 
aion laaa auaoaptabla to canaorahb> dur- 
ingPob^RoyaL
Oraanwald. tha hand of tha CAM 700 
Taak Van» which daala with tha Poly 
Rosral Praa Spaach, Advartiaing and 
Patition Pohey, raoommaudad aavaral 
changaabamadainthadonnnant.
'Hieoa changaa indnda aobatHuting a 
now praambla into tha policy. ITm 
original praambla did not capturo tha 
manning of fraa apaach aa weO aa tha 
new one writ tan by Roaaal Brown, Dean 
of Studanta, aaid Oraanwald.
Tha naw praambla bagina “ Praadom of 
azpraaaion in a comaratona of a 
democratic aodaty and ia aaaantial to 
tha aducatiooal procaaa. A univaraity by 
ita vary natura and miaaion nmat ba a 
forum for idaaa, vafawa, and opiniona no 
matter how unpopular or coutrovaraial 
thoy may ba.”  Oraamrald aaid that auch 
languaga araa uaad to knap canaorahip 
and rad tig>a from fandaring fraa apaach.
Ha dtad that thaaa naw documant 
changaa would maha tha procaaa more 
efficient and would take the hmita off 
tha aray petithma can ba drculatad dur­
ing Pofy Royal and knap aphool oflidala 
from canaoring fraa ajqaaaaioa by 
removing the power of prior approval 
from tha auparintendent. Aa the docu­
ment raada now any booth or exhibit 
can ba abut down if tha Qaneral
Siiparintandant behavaa it ia not bafR- 
ting tha time, place, or manner of Poly 
Royal I
Tha new changaa would include the 
forming of an Appaala Board that could 
convana quickly and dadda diaputea 
concerning approval of an activity. Tha 
board would conaiat of an ad- 
miniatrativa rapraaantativa. a faculty 
rapraaantativa and a atudant rapraaan- 
tativa.
Tha aacond major iaaue diacuaaad by 
tha aanata waa praaantad by nrfloaophy 
Profaaaor Tahnaga Seriven. Tha pro- 
faaaor introduced aavaral naw ap- 
proachaa to handling the problem of 
overcrowding at the commencement 
caramony h ^  at tha and of the year for- 
graduathig atudental
Tte propoaala were compoaed by 
Seriven a committee and included auch 
eltemativee aa having two ceremonies 
at different timea of tha y»»r, <ma in 
Dacambarandonein June. Another idea 
was to have taro carmaonias on tha same 
day in June, one in tha morning end one 
in tha afternoon. This idea would rquira 
dividing tha achools ao that three or 
four would taka part in the morning 
conunmcainant and the rest in tha after­
noon. One ahamativa that did not 
ganarata much aarious consideration 
was that of {dadng video scraana 
around campus and having guaats 
watch tha graiduataa on talaviaion.
Lack of adequate space for tha gather­
ing, growing expanaa, axcluaion of 
guaata and safety concerns were among 
the numerous problems that prodded 
tha proposals.
Although tha fraa speech and com­
mencement statements ware introduced 
at this meeting, they have yet tb be fur­
ther discussed and may ba approved 
during the next Academic Senate Nov. 
29 in the University Union.
OUR PHILOSOPHY. 
OUR PRODUCTS.
TWb reasons to be an 
Engineer with Pro-Logl
At Pro-Log, you can be part of a dynamic organization that is 
developing and iTMnufacturing creative microprocessor products 
To build on our developrrtent of the irtdustry standard STD BUS, we 
are looking tor top talent to join us in Monterey
EN G IN EER IN G  G R AD UATES 
Attend an Orientation Semliuir 
Monday, November 14,7-9 PM 
Staff Dining Room **A**
Plan to atterid the orientsbon and learn more about Pro-Log's 
employoe-oriented philoaophy artd innovative producta.
Pro-Log will be interviewing on campus Tuesday, November 15 for 
Engineering in Manufacturirtg and Design Departments. We are 
seeking December graduates with degrees in:
• Industrial Engineering
• Industrial TechrM>logy
• Electronic Engineering
• Computer SclerM^e
Pre-Log CorporaMon 
24 tt Oarden Road 
Monlofey. CAMgsO 
(40t)M a-3M 4
We are an equal opportunity employer.
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HOLISTIC HEALTH 
PEAR PERrORMANCE 
GENTLE CHmOPRACnC
1141 UfACanC STREET 
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1 541-45671
ASI CONCERTS 
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Sunday, N ovem ber 1 3 ,19S3 
Turo S Iw w t: 7:00 p.m. A  9:30 plul 
Chum atk AudHorium, Cal INdy
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Advanced StuderM TKkeU I7.7S 
Student at door $a.7S 
Advanced General Tickets S8.7S 
General at door $9.75
Tickets available at UU Ticket Office, 
Boo Boos Records and Cheap Thrids.
Please no food, beverages, smoking Oi flash 
' -r . photography.
ASI thanks you for your continued cooperation.
ONE YEAR ANNIVERSARY
Sale Prices onmany Of o u r ’83 ^
Btkes and h^erchMdlse ________
. ercte wmiki I Peetkfff BfMf. S4f'5673
sssassaseasi^
H A P ^ H O X m  W E D & F R I 3 4
CoU S44-9400 lor Miai- 4 a l i l^  ; Beersm ir,
■ONE OriBB lailBU ir M W
Betsreen Ellka'a Copy Rooai ead Laricy't
$1.50 Pitchers 
$1.00 Q iicken  Boats 
R ib Specials
RIDE FOR LESS
, Pt>r tkt ntt of this fuarttryou can plact a RIDE SHARE classifitd in 
tko Mustang Daily for only $1.00 firr svtry thret lines. Checks am mads 
pe^bk to the Mustang Daily in Ort^ hic Arts 226.
t $11 HAIRCUT SPECIAL CmtmD-Be ‘BeaulÿulL
Till 12-10
Ml HÊUe ii§e$
/•/>/-. /«. ~ HUrDdaignate.dDtOmuXAtyml *—:
(805)528-6046
2231 Bayview Heights Drive— Suite D LosOsos
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lio Tlw nOay.Nc rio, 1003Teleconferencing brings experts to Poly at low cost
by Linda R«lff
Prolw o ri  from oovoral 
dopTtnMBto at Cal Pofy 
ara luing a uniqua sjratam 
to broadon atudont contact 
with prnlaaaionalo and « -  
pwta in varioos fialda.
Tha aystam ia callad 
“talaconfrrandna.” a com­
bination of talaphonaa, 
mkrophonaa and apaakara, 
arranged for claaaaa to 
bava opan convaraationa 
with “ gnaat apaakara. ”
‘Taiaconfarandag ia a 
wondwful tool to bring ax- 
par ta right into tha 
claaaroom," aaid Franoaa 
Parkar, hand of tha child 
davalopmant and home 
aconomica dapartmant. 
'Thia way wa can bring a 
Widar variaty of paopla to 
carnpna at a great aav- 
inga.”
Talaconfarancing waa 
firat aat up at Cal Poly in 
1978 by Profraaor Douidaa 
Oanaraux of tha agri­
cultura managamant
The
C R IST
in N .S w r t « IO M ,S 1 0
S44-HW
Spemikiti ^inmr
TWO
Thnivdoya 11 ajn. to lOpon.
Includm two complet« meals, salad, 
garlic broad and soft bovorago of 
yourcholoo.
So«ty N O  Tafcaouts
Behind every successful skier 
is q ski shep that cores. I
Ars your skis rsody? 
Our sorvloo and rspair 
ishoplsopon.
SKI SWAP
I SAT.NOV.19th
Helpingymimeat thaekaBaaga. .. P O S l  A L U Y
858HK3UERASTS.L0.543-id76 .  . .' ______  (Behind Mtn. Ah1
V O  -, i AIN  \Hi
SPO R T S
coupon o m l e t TE SPECIAL $3.49 now $ 2 .9 9
r ^ c a t  ^ ~ 7 H a r k e t  We also have Crab Be Shrimp Om dettes, . for$3.99
Coupon sxpirss 11/8/88
t  OpaDM on.<6dt.Sam r.M ^pjn. Sun. 8 a.m .-5 p.m . ' 714Higuera 543-4345 
" I » — — — — . co u p o n — ™ —  ■■■— ■— ■— I — .
dspsrtmant. Pour yasra 
latar tha ayatam waa up­
dated with tha praaant 
unit.
Tha praaant ayatam con- 
aiata of a box from tha 
talaphooa company bookad 
into a phona jack, a loud 
apaakar and thraa 
mierophonaa. Tha in- 
atructor uaaa ona 
mkrophona, whila tha 
other two are paaaad 
among the students who 
to aak quaatioDa.
“Tha ayatam can only be 
uaad in a room with a 
phone jack, and eurrantly, 
almoat all the claaarooma 
in tha agriculture building 
are equipped,” Genereux 
aaid.
ITie only other d^tart- 
ment on campua with a 
talaconfarancing arranga- 
mmt ia the child develop­
ment and home aconomica 
dapartmant. Tbia ayatam 
waa initiated by Parker 
four jreara ago.
Both profaaaora agree 
talaconfarancing ia ^ac- 
tiva and raoaivna good stu­
dent raaponaa.
“ It hM proven to be 
quite vshiabfa,” Oanaraux 
said. "Wa uausUy fat tha 
gusat apaakar talk for tan 
to 80 minotao. than wa 
o p «  it iq> for quaatkna.” 
Oanaraux added that all 
hfa atndants usually coma 
prepared irith aavaral quaa­
tkna in mind.
“ It ’a raaUy axdting.” 
Parker aaid. ‘Tva uaad it 
in claaam of 30 to 40 
atudenta, and aU Beamed to 
enjoy it.”
Parkar haa “brou^t” 
many guaata to Cal Poly, 
including an axtanaion 
apecialiat at UC Davia, a 
Cal Poly inatructor who 
now ia anqiloyad by tha 
J.C. Pasmay Co. Inc. in 
New York, and varioua Cal 
Poly alumni who now have 
“ spadaljoba.”
Clyde Hoatattar, in­
structor of journalism, haa 
bean uakig tafaconfaranc-
Ths M utUnf DsHy will 
be observing Verterart's 
Day. Nov. 11, 1983. and 
will not be. publishinj^ a 
paper on this National 
holiday.
ing in his agriculture com­
munications class.
“Wa had an intarviaw 
with key people in the 
television «ad radio divi­
sion of tha United States 
Dapartmant of Agrkuiture 
in Washington D.O.,”  
Hoatattar said.
“ I think everybody real­
ly appradatad being able 
to talk to thaaa profae- 
' akmal paopfa at the top,” 
hsaddwl.
“ It ’a the only way to 
ever have contact with pao­
pfa on the Efast Coast. If 
they came out hare to 
speak, it would probabiy 
taka away three of their 
working days. This way, 
it’s not really an imposi­
tion on them,” Hostetter 
said.
“ For moat people at the 
top, time ia so valuable 
th ^  can’t go placaa to give 
talks. This only takes 
maybe 45'minutae of their 
time,” he added.
Oanaraux aaid tha 
agriculture department 
uaaa its tefaconforeodng 
ayatam about 10 times par 
month. While ths child 
davalopmant and home 
economics dapartmant 
doesn’t use its S3ratam as 
often for claaaaa, Parkar 
said they uaa it ’ ’axtansiva- 
ly for recruiting faculty 
andforbigmaatinga.”
“Wa «a ly M  raaumas. 
rank about aavan or eight, 
then talk to those paopfa 
using ths tafaconfaranoa,” 
P a r i« said.
Parkar noted other good 
aspects of the tafaconforan- 
dng ayatam: “ For a 20 
minute conversation, it ia 
about $20. You can’t bring 
a consultant in for that 
prka. Also, it ’s easy for an 
axpert to do. Thera isn’t 
the strain or trauma or ap- 
prahenaion in talking to a 
large group in parson.”
’Tm  really sold on it,” 
aha added.
Although tha agriculture 
and child development/ 
home economk depart­
ments are the only dapart- 
menta with tha 
talaeonfaranca ar- 
rangamanta, Oanaraux aaid 
than fa no proUm  in fat­
ting other dapartmanta uaa 
tha ayatam.
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Though Homecoming 1983 offidelly 
occived Im C Kuakend, the Cel Poly 
men’s eocoer team is staging a reunion 
of its own this weekend.
After abruptly doeing their regular 
season with loos to Cal State Domin- 
quee Hills last weak, the Mustangs are 
resMly to hoet their annual alumni game 
tomorrow night at 7:30 in Muatang 
Stadium.
The 3-1 loos to the Toroo Nov. 2 caus­
ed the Mustangs final Cahfomia Col­
legiate Athletic Association record to 
fall to 5-V3, ftiliehing in a tie for fifth 
place with Cid Poly Pomona.
Still, head coach Wolfgang Gartner 
said hs was plsaasd with ^  team's per- 
fonnance this year, noting the squad 
wound up with an overall winning mark 
of 9-8-3. Oartnar added the future for 
the Mustangs looks bright, through he 
admitted he needs to recruit a couple of 
good attack players.
As for the alumni cootoot, two of the
Mustangs' standouts for the past isw 
years will be seeing their last action in a 
Poly uniform.
Curtis Apeey, the Mustangs’ all-time 
leading scorer, piling up over 60 goals in 
his four years at Poly, and teem captain 
Alex Crosier will be lost to graduation. 
Ken Munsmi has also used up his 
eligibility and won’t be back next 
season.
Though old Mustangs, the former 
Poly pla3rars returning to Mustang 
Stadium Friday night certainly haven’t 
bean put out to pasture since leaving the 
squad.
Jaime Saucedo, currently playing in 
the pro ranks, will be join^ by future 
pro pla3rer Rich TcnB o^, Doug Shaw 
and Raiiidy Smith, who’s coach of the 
Poly womm’s soccer club. Gartner also 
said ha may see a few minutes of action 
himself, adding the returning players 
are skilfull a ^  in conditioa, which 
should make for an exciting contest.Poly spikers travel to Utah, then meet UCSB Monday
by Brian Buttock
staff Wittw
Following wsskand’s National In- 
vitatkinal VoDasrbaD Tournament at 
UCLA, the Cal woman’s volleyball 
taam begins the stretch drive towards 
the regional playoffs, starting this 
weekend in Utah.
Friday night, Brigham Young Univer­
sity will hoot the Lady Mustangs, 
followed by a Saturday n i^ t confronta­
tion with Uie Unvisrsity of Utah Uteo.
Of the six remaining regular season 
matches, the Lady Mustangs will play 
five of than on tte road, hosting, only
one match against UC Santa Barbara 
next Monday night.
Even thmigh the Lady Mustangs 
don’t have much experience against 
B YU or Utah, the experiences they have 
had against the Utah schools have been 
pleasant ones. Cal Po^r leads the series 
against Utah 3-0. and the Lady 
Mustangs beat BYU earUar this season 
at the UOP Invitational in the teams’ 
only meeting. This time around against 
BYU should be much tougher according 
to Poly head coach Mike WUton.
"We beat BYU aarUar this season at 
the UOP tournament, but they had 
three people out when we best them and
■
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Poly soccer standout Curtis Apssy, left, who Is the Mustangs’ leading all- 
time scorer, will play his last home game Friday against alumni.
now they’re back and looking tough,” 
commented Wflton.
BYU is currently ranked 13th in the 
nation, while Utah is unranked. Both 
contests are non-conference metrhee 
that will not effect the Mustangs slim 
chances of hosting a first round regional 
playoff match.
Following the weekend matches in 
Utah, the Lady Mustangs will return to 
Cal Poly for their last regular season 
home match against tough UCSB. The 
match with'UCSB not only marks the 
last home nutch for the Lady Mustangs 
this season, but also wiU be the fareweO 
performance of aU-American Sandy
Augfainbaugh at Cal Poly.
Augfainbaugh has been the steady 
force the Mustangs have used in dutch 
situations all season. She was also the 
first voUe3rball pla]W at Cal Poly to be 
voted to all-American team. That in- 
chidee men as well as women.
The match against UCSB should be 
tough said WUton, since the Lady 
Mustangs handed the Gauchos a defeat 
earber this season.
Monday’s match against UCSB is 
scheduled to begin at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Main Gym. Admission is free to anyone 
with a Cal Poly ID card.
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WRITINQ LAB. ENGLISH BLOQ. 
RM. 3ie OPEN TUES. & THURS. 
4n0-7:30 p.m. FOR HELP IN 
BASIC COMPOSITION. FREEI 
■______________(12-2)
Look tor Racreatlonal Sporta 
Schadulo at U.U. Information 
Deak and Rm. 104 (U.U. BMp.). 
oroall 1306 for Info. 
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* ’ FOR RED BRICK DORMS'' 
Ruatic Loft, dk brown stain 
w/carpatad laddar will satup 
Jim at544S106$63OBO
________________________________ ( 11-11)
HONDA 75 MOTORBIKE 
ALMOST NEW 107 Mllaa »560 
5433602 DAYS »4. 
______________________ (11-14)
Woman's 3-Spead AzukI BIka 
Good condition. Asking »60.00 
Day 5443021 Night 544-4738. 
______________________ (11-15)
PLANT GROW LIGHTSII 
FLOURE8CENT VITA-LITES 
All Bliss and wattagas. 7723121 
(12-2)
RONALD Pe * * IN REAGAN I- 
ahhts. Amaza your Mands and 
astound your nafghhora. Sss 
Rbnnia with mohawk. , Rsad 
slogan on back. Huhy In lima 
terChrtalmaa. 641-6661. 
___________________(IMG
1STB Yamaha 660, Runa great 
laeiLOO ebo. CaN Virginia S2S
(IMG
BifG A jMNBt'toaaBtudlocreR 
200W paek, towsr apkra, wood 
Qfaet Boundi 3way3twba 3280 
OSO. Blah 6413721.
( I M I )
eAegousBe klodom— mada by 
NaagMoelEODO OSO 
eTsohntoa Tapa Deck— wllh 
Dotey NR Moda! 61« 3100 OSO 
Cek Osy S443021, Aitar 8pm 
64M73«.
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
NIca Condo Avail. 12/1 »137.50 
FURNISHED. 5413203. 
______________________ (11-14)
Famala wants Christian room- 
matss. Desire own room In 
houpe/apt. Call 544-3681.
(11-15)
Tired ol the dorms? TROP Is lor 
youl A mile to Poly. Open Wntr 
Quarter. 54SS62S Eric 
___________________(IMG
OWN RM IN AFT FOR FEMALE
2 min to Poly frae cabM 106/mo. 
Avail. Nov. ISChrlasIs >
54315a
• ■ (IMG
»250 TOWARDS RENT at 
Troplcana Apta. nowl (Go thru
maandsavaG
ERIC pi. 0433150 or 5443437 
(laavsno.)
, (11-17)
1S70 FORD FIESTA SPORT 
GOOD CONDITION, NEW 
TIRES
28 MPQ, «1036,5443377
___________________(IMG
LOTUS ELAN ROAOSTER-ThIa 
M your ohanaa to own a unlqua 
aports eerRm, flashy and teall
or host ofter844386B
HMG
Typbio—rot kdok epobil 
~ kMGTSOI»eaNBtHiO I
(i*a>
TYFWQ-tlJBIM- < pfooBeed 
S ooneol apiBiao. Biehy «44- 
2640, bátete BMBp JO. pteeaa.
(IMG
TYFINO BBRVtOC  O A U  BON­
NIE. 0430620 EVES. CAMPUS 
PIOMIFkDBUV.
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^ M > rts^ i t no^iicharts, Muslangis request a win
by Om M Kraft
It MMiM liln •  brokan 
racord with an unplaaaant 
malody, but tha aoug ra- 
maiiia tba aama for Cal 
Poljr football iQluriaa will 
■ f  t" aat tha tona aa the 
Muatanga taka on Waatam 
Football Confirenca rival 
Portland Stata Saturday 
night at Muatang Stadium. 
Kickoff ia aet for 7 p jn.
Cal Poly haad coach Jim 
Sander »on ian’t whistling a 
happy tuna aa his taam 
praparaa for tha Vikinga. 
"Anybody we play right 
now ia going to give ua 
trouble because of our in­
jury situation.” Sandarson 
aaid. "We're so beat up on 
defaoae that we don't have 
one starting lineman play-
ing for ua now that played 
g doim thraa weeks ago."
Hw daiansivo woaa for
Cal Poly are seaming to 
multiply Uka rabbita. Laat 
weak, thraa atartars ware 
abaant. Thia weak, that 
number could be five and 
that throwa a wrench in the 
Poly defensive plans.
ITie Mustangs have tried 
linebackers in the aeeon- 
dary, defensive ends at 
noseguard. juat about 
anjrtUng to put 11 healthy 
bodies on the field. They're 
running out of options.
The list of wounded 
starters reads like this:
—Strong safety Keenan 
Stanley, who injured an 
ankle againat Idaho State 
and is out indefinitely.
— Noseguard Pepe 
Prud’homme, who da mag-
V
Jeff Smith needs only one catch to break Cal 
Poly single-eeaaon reception mark. He has 48 
this year.
ed hda knee in the Idaho 
State'gaaM and la out for 
theyear.
—Tackle Paul Svarehak. 
who alao wont down with a 
knee injury in practice 
before the Fresno State 
game. Sverchek was fifth 
among tha Mustangs in 
tackles up to that point.
—Tacl^ Stave Gibson, 
quickly upped it to six, out 
with an infected elbow 
after trying to give it a go 
last wedi against Southern 
Connecticut. Gibson could 
play thia week, however.
— Free Safety Nick 
Frost, who tried to play 
with a sore knee against 
Southern Connecticut, but 
was forced to leave after 
aggravating tha condition 
on a punt return.
In addition, sophomore 
Guy Oskada. who replaced 
Prud’homme. suffered a 
concussion last weak but is 
expected to aaa action 
aipdnat Portland State.
Sandarson knowa that 
moving people into un­
familiar positions can pro­
duce diaastaroua results. 
" I t ’s juat too hard for peo­
ple to play out of position." 
he said. 'The coach then ad­
ded " I f  we get any more 
people hurt, well have to 
start going both ways 
again.”
The offense at least 
breaks even in the injury 
dqiartment. losing one. 
but gaining two back. The 
injury belongs to fullback 
Jim  Hawkins, who 
separated his shoulder last 
week. Hawkins, remember, 
was pressed into service 
when both Ken Chaiion 
and Phil Fishier went 
down. Ironically, Fiehlar 
will probably start Satur­
day, but be is still bothered 
by bad ankles and a pinch­
ed nerve in his neck.
The other Mustang 
returning to the wars after 
a three week absence is 
quarter back Tim Snod­
grass. Snodgrass is still 
feeling the effects of a 
dislocated shoulder, but 
Sandarson says " I think 
hall be ready by game 
time."
Sandarson said be was 
happy with the job doiie by
?
Mmliñ i OaSy—Oanrt S»iD><iMea
Mustang running back Brian Gutlerraz, 2, seems to have lost his head during 
game versus Southern Connecticut last Saturday. Mustangs are home this 
Saturday also.
freshman Jeff Byars in 
Snodgrass’ absence, but 
explained that “ he 
(Snodgrass) was never 
beafon out of a job." Byars 
performed exceMionally 
well in his initial start 
against Idaho State, but 
has thrown six intercep­
tions in the last two games.
One of Snodgrass’ prime 
targets will bs Jeff Smith, 
who tied the Cal Poly 
single-season receiving 
record with his 48th catch 
against Southern Ck>nnec- 
ticut. The senior from 
Poway, in southern Califor­
nia. should V break Curtis 
Hill’s 1969 record this 
week. “ If you had to pick 
one guy who’s been our 
most consistent player, it’ll 
Jeff Smith," said Sander­
son.
The Mustangs face a 
Portland State squad that 
knows it ’s now or never as 
far as a ' conference title 
goes.'’’This is our final 
chance and I ’m hopeful 
well make the most o f the 
opportunity,” said Viking 
head coach Don Read.
Portland State sports a 
mediocre 8-6 record, but 
Viking opponents includ­
ed Oregon State, Idaho 
and Weber State, making 
the record a bit deceiving.
Sanderson says that 
Portland State is “ a 
physical football team." 
but noted that "size isn’t 
necessarily a factor with 
us; quickness is." The 
Mustangs have had more 
trouble holding out quick 
teams like Davis or 
Southern Ck>nnecticut than 
they have with bigger op­
ponents.
Portland State, an aerial 
circus under Neil Lomax a 
few seasons back, has been 
having trouble throwing 
the ball this season. 
Quarterback B^an Mit- 
diell has completad only 93 
of 191 passes for 932 yards 
and five touchdowns. 
However, he has been 
snakeUt by 12 intercep­
tions.
The Viking rushing game 
is packd by Steve Lyle with 
127 carries for 493 yards 
and two touchdowns. Wide
receiver Roger Daniels 
leads the receivers with 32 
catches for 483 yards and 
three touchdowns.
Sanderson hopes for an 
emotional Homecoming 
performance from his 
team. “We’re going to 
work real hard to raise the 
kids on an emotional 
level” the coach said. "The 
kids know where we’re at. 
We’re hanging on by our 
fingernails defensively."
Thursdays on
K.C.P.R.
11:30 Dally Feed 
4:30 Stardate 
5:15 Soundtrack 
7:00 Reeling In
01.3 FM The Sound 
AHematlve
Harriers expect another crown
by Shari Ewing
• Hie Cal Pobr woman’s cross ooontry 
team goss hito tUs washsnd’s **r*f*^ f* 
eliafiwdnwKiw with Ita same race 
phn—to win tat a Mi way.
1W  L aÿ  Mustangs an tha dsimdfaig 
nWatoa n  naftonal dianylons, and are 
dsafty fsvorad to ia|iaii^ tfaat pSrfor* 
manca. CM Potar ta cnswnfty ranked 
nandisr ons la OtvtalDO II and ssoond In 
DMatan I bstaind Staidbtd. His Cm- 
dtanta handed Cal Pobr Its onta daisat 
aarlar jttda asaaon at ttaa Staidnrd In*
> Cal Stats Hayward, no Davis and Seat*, 
tia Padfie wfll raprasant the Waataan'
have to contend with the Air Force 
Acadamy. which won its region ahead of 
1961 natfonal champion South Dakota 
State.
In the individual race. Cal Poor's Amy 
Harper will attempt to dsland har title 
tant slioMd get some stiff oompstltion 
from taammato Laahy, Whits. Patti 
Or^ of UC Davis and Krtatan Asp of 
Statai Mustang rnanars 
Marilyn Ntafiols, Robyn Dobach, 
Oladasa Rrianr, Ratta punamuir and 
Katy Manaitaig wM al be Joaksying far
■ toppoalthins. 
nattant
Kanoeha, Wisconsin. Both Davis and 
H y^wffwl wtm ttfd 99 ptrinta thw
~ Tha Cal Poly woman’a croaa country taam la a heavy favorite to auccaaafully regianal mast, hava a good shot at tak- 
^^,^ f#p^J|t^ ,p ivla lonH fe^n th l8^^  ^ s a ^ g | 9 p a .B ^
by Wtaconain-Parhahta. atfl ba run on a
oovw  o m siim i lor ovot
country rucas. Acoordhig to wsathar 
- reports, tbs tsmnaratura in Rano^ 
was bovoring in m  ndd40s aariiar this 
wash, and staonld oontinna throngta tha 
and of tha week. Now that Vena wsathar 
report tbaao Califonita girlo ataonld an*
I-.
